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THIRD DIVISION BACKS SUPPORTERS NEW DEAL 
ART Nl BROWN DESCRIBES MINING ON KOBUK 
SOURDOUGH MINER FROM 

KOBUK RIVER DEHCRIHEN 

MINING ACTIVITIES THERE 

Art -M. Hansen, sourdough min- 

er and prospector of the Nome 

and Kobuk regions, who arrived 

at Nome several days ago, from 

his mining property on Centra' 

Creek, in the Kobuk section, tells 

an Interesting tale of mining ac- 

tivities in-that section. 

Mr. Hansen operates on Central 

Creek, a tributary to Squirrel Riv 

er, near Its mouth In the vicinity 
of Kiana. He has been actively 
engaged in drilling and sluicing 
and has, during the past year 

made enviable progress. 

Upon his return to Central Ck., 

Me. Hansen expects to commence 

tl>e digging of a ditch to supply 
hie- section with water. This, h» 

states will he in connection with 

the leases and options owned by 
VV. If. Suksdorf, who expect^ to 

start operations either this fall or 

in the spring. 
Mr. Hansen was su'bpoemyd by 

the V. S. government as a witness 

•on the Rotman case before the 

Grand Jury. 
While discussing the mining "pro 

hlems and activities in the Kobuk 

section Mr. Hansen declare,! that 

considerable hand mining, prospee 

ting and drilling was going on. or. 

the many creeks in the Kobuk .sec- 

tion. »' 

There are six different out Ills 

working on Cleary Creek alone. 

They are Joe Fortune formerly of 

Nome and “Shorty” Woods wlm 

are working on No. 4 Below Dis- 

covery; Andy Garbeln in working 
on Jack Creek, a tributary of 

Cleary; Manuel I^avendero Is hy- 
drau'liciug at the mouth of .lack 

Creek; Teddy Westlake and loej 
Quillan have an outiflt on No. t 

Above discovery on Cleary Creek; 

five or six Eskimo boys are on No. 

# below; Harry Cook and a a Eskl 

mo are busy on No. 6 below- andj 
all report good prospects with the J 
chanoe of cleaning up some money 

this fall. Of course the greatest 
draw-back to mining In that sec- 

tion, Is its inacceslbility. It Is 

extremely bard to get freight Into 

that section, and as far as min- 

ing machinery is concerned, it la 
almost •> Isolated. However, as 

v., y- 
aoon as the country can be devel 

oped and opened up a little, It was 

reported that some road work 

would be done which will help 
Materially. 

Clarence Hawkins, a well known 
iNomeite at the early days, Is drill 

lng on the bench of Cleary Creek 

with one or two other men. They 
got their outfit in there last tall 

operations 

this spring. 
Above Cleary Creek there la 

hardly any activity at all. There 

are several small outfits about 

200 miles up the river from Cleary 
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at a place willed Long Iteac’i. 

However,, not much activity is man 

ife«t there. 

Mr. Hansen reported that trapp- 

ing and trading in that section 

during the past year were fairly 
good, and likely to he much better 

this coming winier. The fur ques- 

tion, he believes, will be very 

good, starting sometime in Dec- 

ember. He further states that 

the Ashing on the Kohttk is to be 

found’11 in no other place. All sum 

mer long salmon, trout and other 

kinds of fish may be taken from 

the river at will. In the fall 

when the river freezes over, holes 

are dug and large goose-necked 

nets are lowered into the river, 

and ton after ton of the celebrat- 

ed Shee fish are hauled out onto 

the ice, providing much fresh 

ipeut for the people in that sec- 

tion. Apparently, from reports, 

the fish can be taken from the 

river as high up toward the head 

waters as Long Beach, and the* 

still remain Just as flr-n and tasty 
as lower toward the mouth of the 

river. 

'At. Hansen is now paying U's 

.Irs;. visit to Nome in seven yens. 

He has been mining tnd trapping 
ir. that section to: many years, 

but declares that some day that 

country will be a rich gold, pro- 

ducing section. expects to re- 
turn to Kotzebue and Kiana as 

soon as he Is through with hla 

court business here. ■ > 

ATTENTION EASTERN STAR 

rec^ested^to^meet at Undertaking 
Parlors 2 P.M., Sunday, Sept. 18, 
to attend in a body the funeral of 

Henry Oopple. j 
ROSA B. HAGEN. 

I. 

mini) division sri’roHTs 

NEW DEAL TO HI 1/1 

JUNEAU. Sept. 1 ti The third 

division returns from t’s out of 

•'?4 precincts already accounting 

for the vote in all (.-ities, and a Is.) j 
the bulk of the districts" make an 

■ 

altering of subsequent reports ini-' 

possible. 

The present standings are: Oscar 

Olson democratic candidate for 

treasurer received more votes than 

both of his opponents combined: 

-M. E. S. Bnnnele democrat, was 

elected senator over Robert Bra- 

gaw by better than two to one. 

The latter sent congratulation'- t-> 

Bunnele wishing him success. 

Chas. Murray. James Patterson, 

J. S. Hoffman and H. S. MeC’ut- 

cheon were elected to the legisla- 

ture as representatives; all were 

democrats, making the Third Divi- 

sion a solid support for the New 

Deal by an overwhelming majority. 
Delegate Dimond was due to ar- 

rive at Seward Friday night and 

visit there. He then expects to go 

to Anchorage and Seldovia. 

KAYS PACIKH' AREA WILL 

SOON HK WAR ZONK 

(By The Associated Press) 

GENEVA. Sept. 11 Tlie Pacific 

ocean is fast becoming tlie politi- 
cal storm center of the world, ac- 

cording to,Ohai, the Chinese dele 

gate to the League of Nations, 

He warned the League ‘'that j 
there is nt) doubt that the mill- j 
tary occupation of China's norths j 
eastern provinces constitutes the [ 
gravest existing conditions point- j 

° I ing to anolher war. | 
“There is also abundant evidence 

of danger of a war in tlie fat 

east which would be closely and 

inseparably linked with the peace 

prospects of Europe.” 
_t?_ 

VOTES Hl'PPORT GREEN 

EKDKKAI, RRQI’IWT AIO 
w 

I 
(By The Associated Press) | 

PRO VIDHNCJS, It. I., Sept 15 

A democratic house caucus back-1 

ed Governor Green in hi* request 

for permission to call federal 

troops to end the strike and reign 

of terror. The assembly pave him 

power however, to close the mills; 
in time of emergency. They fur- 

ther appropriated one hundred 

thousand dollars for an emer- 

gency Increase In Btate and police 
forcee.. 

Meanwhile the U. S. Army 

troops were hurriedly recalled t> j their posts for possible succor to 

the battered national guardsmen. 
Seven youths were wounded, two 

fatally, at Woonsocket, last night,. 

ATTENTION h. O. O. M. 

Moose Meeting Monday, Sept. 17 

at 8:00 P. M. 

Business of Importance. 
W. H. KOCH. 

CHILI TURNS DOWN RIDS 

BY AMERICANS FOR 

AVIATION SUPPLIES 

(By The Associated Press) 

SANTIAGO. Chill, Sept. 15*11- 

Senor Bello, Chilean defense niin- 

kter, served noticj that bids from 

American aviation Arms seeding to 

sell materials to his governm til 

■•’.lid not be considered. 

“Please inft'm American (inn* 

which have turned in bids for the 

sale of aviation materials. that 

their bids will not be considered, 

and that they may retire from ne- 

gotiations,” a letter to the Asso- 

elated Press, stated. 

KIWI IMIECIXCT It K( HIVED 

The returns of tlie Election 

from the. Kiana precinct were re- 

ceived today, showing a mixsd 

vote. Tiie change puts Chamber- 
la:!! in second place; Scott in 
third plac,.. and Kennedy in fourth 

place, fourteen vote- ahead of 

I>> ng. No other returns were! 
received up to the hour of going 
to press. 

r. S. KliVKM K ( I I l i lts 

Mx>kiv<; roit ,i \i»s 

(By The Associated Pressi- 

M AN I LA, P. I.. Sept. 15th Two 

I'niied States revenue cutters- set. 
•* 

out yesterday in pursuit of a Jap- 
anese fishing boat, the Hayun .'ta- 

int. when members of the beat 

ere"w were reported to have attack 
ed and wounded three Filipino 
peace officers. 

(iovernnr Ala ml o/.a anti other ■‘of- 

ficials of Palawan Province t |e- 

graphed .that the .lap fishermen ] 
had attacked two Philippine t.'on- 

strthitlary Policemen -and ti Sar- | 
■ 

f^eant, and threw.them overjioar.l j 
■ They were „r sened by an Aineri- j 

can. Titev were reported as hav- j f I 
mg been beaten and cut tip with 

knives by the Japanese crew of 

twenty-four, -and then robbed and 
~ 

tossed overboard. 

Tbe Philippine officials went on 

hoard the If ay tin Afaiii to inspect 
her traps, in line with the policy 
of carefully investigating all the 

small Japanese crat'f. enterin'!; 

Philippine waters. 

I 
CENSORSHIP MIMTIONS PROIIK | 
AIMM’TKD SOMK PHASKN 

t Kv Tile Assoc .i i-d Press! 

WASHINGTON. Sept. ..15tli -The 

munitions committee clamped a cPn- 

iorsliip in some phases of its in- 

vestigation, in th«- face of serious 

protests from at least five foreign 

governments. 

The names of Chinese officials 

who reputedly took “commissions" 

from a Dupont agent In 1932, 

were withheld from the record 

find from the reporters. 
Lammont Dupont, President of 

he Dupont company said that the 

payments made to China were an 

unusual procedure and not in ac- 

fjord with his company's policy. 

MELBOURNE RACERS ARRIVE 

AT NEW YORK Cl TV 

(By The Associated Press) 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 15—Rogcne 

Turner and Clyde Pangborn, avi- 

ators. arrived here after their 

transcontinental flight. Thpv were 

delayed by tag. They were flying 
the plane which they hav^e entered 

In the London to Melbourne, Aus- 

tralia race. They will sail for 

London Sept. 19th, with their 

plane, aboard the S, S. Europa. 

> 
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STRIKE rOMMITTKE ATTKMI'TH 

<iUT All* I.ONIiSIK >1!KME \ 

_K 

(By The Associated Press) 
t’N'DATKI*. Sept. 15 Th ■ tex- 

tile -ttiko committee appeals? I to 

the ;rn"«*er><»-1 c orkers to .mi 

shipments of textile mills products 
to markets. 

An additional appeal was sent 
v .• 

to longshoremen along the Atlan- 

tic ropst. asking them to refuse to 

handle imported textiles and do- 

me-die textiles design-,1 for ex- 

ports. 

North Cafolina national guards- 
nieti used jtear- gas and bayonets 
to disperse pickets who wer(, in- 

tending rioting. 
Tile mills near Burlington. S.C., 

were iiiiiet today. Federal troops 
will probably not he needed- Kstl 

mates now place the number of 

workers who are idle at four hun- 

dred thousand. 

Ill Mil KI; (IIMK.FS II mi: 

IN (UNNKl TIIIN WITH 

Momto nsm: i ihi 

My Tile Associated Press) 
NK\V YORK, S p 1 "i Charges 

thiil tip- nffieers of the Morro 

Castle iitrii net given the necessary 

order to the crew wnen the flames 

swept the vessel, were niaile by 
William O'Sullivan, deck store 

keeper; Its fore the lte-pii IT metlt of fc; 
Cotnnieree Inquiry. 

He said, that although It was 

against tile law. inflammable iT'-aa 

ing polish was used by the stew- 

ards department. 

Mepresentative Mary Norton said rt 

that she was working on ieghslu- 
fjx_ 

tion to make it mandatory "for a 

[•otnpleTp inspection of every steam 

ship enlHiing an Ameriean port.” 

ANOTHER SHIP'S OFFICERS 

BRAWN INTO SHIP KIKE 

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION 

< By The Associated Press) 
NEW YORK. Sept. 15 Ranking 

officers of the liner President 

’lev.eland testified that their ves 

tel might have saved additional 1" 

ives if Captain Robert. E. Carey 

ria<l not waited 4S minutes oof or* 

ordering out the rescue boats. 

'They said they no longer had 

the respect and confidence ip their 

chief and that they would quit 
tlielr berths unless Carey was re- 

moved. 

PILOT WHALEY MAKES 

FLIGHT TO GOLOVIN 

Pilot Frank Whaley of the 

Roust Airways made a round trip 
flight to Golovin todSy bringing 
back W. II. Volllntine of the min- 

ing firm of Volllntine and Porter 

of Haycock, who Is In town to 

purchase additional mining equip- 
ment. 
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